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DearLadiesand Gentlemen!
Resumeof Packaging& Storage'2010:
We would like to invite You to participate in the
their solutionsfor such
Specializedforum "Packaging& Storage'2011"
which will - 89 Exhibitorsdemonstrated
perfumery,
spheres
as:
household
chemical goods,
take place in September,13 16, 2011in the Exhibition
pharmaceutics,
productionof
food
and
light
industry,
Pavifionby address:27Y. Kupalastr., NationalExhibition
domestic
appliances,
building
materials,
furniture,
andalso
Centre(PavilionA), Minsk,Belarus.
for retailshops,tradenets,andestablishments
of catering.
Onto one areaare united 4 exhibitionprojects: They appear equipmentand raw stuff for packaging
production,ready-madepacking articles for foodstuff,
12th inbrnational exhibition ol newest packaging consumergoods,
and consumablesfor making label
technologies in different brahches of economy, production,
thermoplastic
automaticmachines,extrusion
packingmachines,ready-madepackaging,secondary
equipment,
raw and auxiliarymaterialsfor production
of
processrng
packaging
polymeric
materials.
andcombined
th international
salonof consumables,
equipmentand - Morethan5000Visitors-Specialists.
technologies
for designand labelproduction
Exhibitors'geography:
gth international salon of production, designingof
Belarus, Bulgaria, Germany, ltaly, Poland, Russia,
polymeic and glassypackaging
Ukraine,
and UnitedKingdom.
4h internationalexhibitiondevotedto mattersof safety
Visitor'sportraitof exhibitionforum Packaging&
*
and deliveringof packed goods, internal logisticsof
Storage'2010:
enterprises,equippingof warehousesfhe newestequipment
projects
Visitors'
rate:
and implantationof contemporaryautomatedcontrolsysfems
of storagefacilitiesand distributioncenters.
I 850/o- exhibitionWORLDOFPACKAGING
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LABEL
I 51olo salonMODERN
! ANNUALLYTHE FORUMATTRACTSMOREAND MORE
f 29o/o- exhibitionSTOMGETECHNOLOGIES
ATTENTIONAMONGSPECIALISTS
BECAUSEIT IS THE
J 24o/o- salonPOLYMERS
&GLASSIN
PACIGGIN(
MAINAND BIGGESTEVENTIN PACKAGINGBRANCHOF
- businessprogramofthe forum
) L3o/o
REPUBLIC
OF BELARUS!
Visitors'main goals:
Organizers
don't confineoneselfonly by expositional
scale.
I 55o/o- to becomeacquaintedwith new technologi
Thereis alsoavailablethe large businessproqram of forum
and contemporaryproduction
which traditionallyincludesseminars,round tables, and
| 27o/o- to find solution of productidnmatters
| 25o/o- to find new suppliers,customers
master-classes
and createsadditionalareas for contactsof
I
L2o/o- to strengthenalreadyexistingbusinesscontar
branch specialists,assists to the developmentof furniture
J 10o/o- to buy equipment
business.
I 9olo - to buy materials
J
2o/o - to take part in businessprogram
Exhibitors'responsesof Packagingand Storage'2010:
"Potentialand outlooksof Belarusianpackagingmarketare
AmongfamousGompaniesin Belarusianpackaging
huge.Quantityof competitorsis growingeven like geometric marketat forum in 2010took partfollowingExhibitors:
series.Packaging
marketis growingtoo - at leastit is because
- AMIPACK.
the demandsof international
tradepermanently
increasing",
BEL-PLAST
INTERNATIONAL,
Jury Bogomolov,Directorof FORJET,Ltd.
BELFOLGSNABIMPORT,
BMiK, RED STAR PAPER
"Belarusis oneof leadersof branchin CIS according
to needs FACTORY, BUMTARA, BESTPACK, VACCUUM
CENTRALNY
of market.In Our Countryits activelyintroducethe noveltiesof SYSTEMS, VOKSONENGENEERING,
OSRODEK
BADAWCZO-ROZWOJOWY
OPAKOWAN
packagingequipment,and, by some kind of packingWe
(coBRo),
DoMTNAT|NG
TECHNOLOGTES,
DRUCK-S,
alreadypassaheadtheRussia.Ourmarketis verycapacious",
ITERAPET,KAVpack,KASHINPLASTIC,
- consider Dmitriy Dymkov, Commercial Director of RT- INTERSPLAV,
KVAZAR, LEOR PLASTIC, MMIPACK, MINSK
BELMASH,Ltd.
PRINTING-HOUSE,
MOGILEV ARTIFICIAL FIBRE
"Successof participation
in exhibitiondependson two factors: PLANT,
PACKLAND, PACKMAR, PLASTII.
1. Preparation
to the exhibition;
2. Mobileresponseon things PACKPROFIL, PYGMALION. POLSKA IZBA
seen by Your side at exhibitionand using of informationOPAKOWAN,REALPACK,RT-BELMASH,SERVICE
You'vegot. I considerthat exhibitionpassedsuccessfully
for PRINT,SYNERGY,SKAR, TRIOL, UPACKSERVICE,
Us because We did work both factors efficiently,We PHISICAL-TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE OF NATIONAL
professionally
preparedfor exhibition
and We thinkover the ACADEMYOF SCIENSESOF BELARUS,EDON-g2,
elementsof exhibitaimedon definiteClientssegment.During EXTRPOLYMERPACK,
FORINTEK-BEL,
YANKO.
the exhibition
Our employees
workedthroughin workmanlike
manneras muchas possible,
and I regardWe succeedin Our !! AT THE SAME TIME AND FLACE WILL RUN !!
assignedtasks of participation.
lt is necessaryto prepareto 7thINTERNATIONALSPEcIALIZED EXHIBITION
the exhibitionand makeconcretdaims",- NicolayVaschenko,
"BREAqANDCONFECTIONERY"
DirECtorof CENTREOF PACKAGINGALL PACK.Additional
LiabilityCompany.

